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FIRET PROTESTANT MISSIONARY cautious proceedings. But it is time
IN CHINA. to enquire, before we pass to others,

what succeshe had in inducing the
"Christian Missions," by T. W. refractory "millions of the East" to enter

M. Marshall. "the gates of life." He will tell us
himself.

(Contnued)"On the Lord's day I have preached
(Contnued)to the Chinese in my own bouse, but I

But bis intercourse with Catholics have nlt to rejoice over them as con-
was flot always limited to the purchase verted te God." (Memoirs,' vol.* i.p.
or acceptance of their books. Some- 298.) Yet in the next sentence he teils
times he even visited their churches, us of four Catholic missionrisjt
where he saw multitudes of Chnistians banished from Pekin, because they had1
-a "vast number" is bis own expression been too successful in the same attempt.
-worshipping God, not "with locked Again, wbile he is himself carefully shut
dloors," nor "in fear and trembling," up in hie house, "with locked doors,"
but as openly as they might have done he frankly admits, though apparently
in London or Paris. III went," be without deriving any instruction from
says," "on Friday evening to the Roman the contrast, that "the Christians here"
Catholie cathedral," where he found the -i. e. the Catholics-"are discovered
people commemorating the Passion of, by their refusing to subscribe to the
Our Lord. There was, he tells us, in the public idolatrous rites of the heathen."
church "a representation of Jesus," Speaking of an outburst of persecution
and "the preacher called upon the in the province of Su-tehuen, he says ofi
people to look at the part into wbich the the Catholies: "The two leaders, who
apear was thrust, and held out bis would nlot recant, are ordered to be
finger to point to it. In a corner was strangied immediately. Thirty-eight,
a figure as large as life, laid in a tomb, who also refused te recant, are ordered
and exhibited as the body of Jesus. to be sent te Tartary, te be given as
The people went forward, one after slaves to the Eleutha" (Ibid., voliil.
another, and kissed the feet of the p. 35.) A little later, in 1820, he
figure." (Memoirs, vol. I., p. 361.) notices that "four poor men, barbers,
And then Mr. Morrison went home, at Pekin, were seized, and would flot
meditating perbaps upon this instruc- renounce the European religion.
tive acene, and comprehlending how the So that they were everywhere the same,
Chinese Christians had grown familiar whetber at Canton, Pekin, or in the
with the Passion of their Redeemer, interior provinces of the empire; even
and wbence tbey had derived courage these poor Chiriese neophytes-barbers,
to confess Him openly before mea, and shopkeepers, and women-beîng more
even, when the occasion arose, to lay courageous soldiers of the Cross than ce
clown their lives for Him. this educated and opulent representa- ce

Mr. Morrison, however, continued, tive of Englisb Protestantism. hi
as Mr. Ellis says, "to err on the safe Again and again he refera te similar'I
side." But he remembered that he examples, but only to adbere more ae
had been sent ta China as "a mission- closely to bis own manner of life. "A Pl
ary' and that he must. at least do French missionary," he says, "after mi
sometbing to keep up the character; repeated orders were sent to bim, was te
and so, in the flond language of Mr. obliged to leave; whilst I remained or
Ellia, "this devoted missionary tried unînolested." Wby should they mo- of
the practicabilîty of priating part of lest him? Wbat was a servant in the -
the Scriptures." The Catholies had English factory to them? "There have in
anticipated him in this good work by been edicta," he adds triumpbantly, bu
four hundred yeara, as Neander bas "againat the Roman Catholie mission- de
told us in speaking of John de Monte aries, threatening them with severe ff
Corvino; and the cardid Mr. Medburst penalties; but my name and pursuita vi
was aware, ashec confesse.q, that a second are, I believe, wbolly unknown te the Fi

time, et a later date, "the Catholica had Chinese government." (Memoirs, vol. b:ý
translated the major part of the New i., p. 209.) No doubt they were, al- coi
Testsqment into Chinese." Mr. Mer- though he had now been t here about vi(
ison was also coascious of thia fact, six years. If St. Paul had practised ti

and endeavored to tura it to good ac- as many precautions as Mr. Morrison. As
count. "The Acta of the Apostles," be would have known neither bonds nor by
we learn from bis biographer, "the imprisonment, neither acourging nor mi
translation of which had heen the work death,-but the beathen would have "It
of some Roman Catholic miasionary, remained unconverted. a
was bis first undertaking." (Brief The entry in bis journal of March Mi
Notice, etc., p. 61.) He migbt well l5th, 1813, is as follows: "Present at wh
confess bis obligations "to the Cath- worship only A-Fo, Low-Heen, A-Pan, Mc
olics," wbo, as Abel Remusat says, and A-Yun. At the beginning of of
"composed in Chinese in a style equal worsbip tbey were irreverent and laugh- we
to the beat authora of that country." ed," wbicb seems te have surprised himý on
But Mn. Morrison, even with the aid of yet sure]y the spectacle of a married tyr
such masters, could only spoil their gentleman, in an easy attitude, reading 1
work. Hie version of the Scriptures something out of a book, was not awe- Th
has long ince been abandoned as use- inspiring, and might well appear to this Chi
less; bis Grammar, Protestants tell us, mirthful congregation far below even eVE
"is rathen a record of tbe imperfection their own idea of "worship." On the He

than of the completeness of - bie own l8th of Apnil, "six were present;" and wit
progress." (Monthly Review, vol. lxix., on tbe t of May be is ýable to say, III sch
p. 469.), wbile bis Dictionary, though was mistaken in saying that I neyer bad nin
copied froin that of Father Premare, more than fine; there were this mora- "hi
is "full of faults" according to Klap- ing," încluding the ladies of bis party ran
roth, (Note to Timkowski's Travels, and the servants, "tell pensons at wor- the
vol. i, ch. ix, p. 350.\and "very defective" s@hie." But on the 23rd of the same vol
according to Mr. Taylor Meadows. montb comes the sornowful admission, wli
(Desultory Notes on the Government III am concerned that none sem to feel wo
and People of China, p. 24.) the power of truth;" and again a few upr

But it was nothing to write books, Sundays later,-for their religion only abc
imperfect as tbey were, and costing manifested itself on Sunday,-"I amn con
enormous aumse, unles e could get concernied that my ministrations areth
tbem into circulation. There waa, apparently in vain." In tbe following con
however, saine danger of irritating the year, 1814, "on February 28tb, Lord's nev
Chinese, and Mr. Morrison, we have day, I addressed five pensona, from the In
seen, was accustomed to precautions. l2tb chapter of Hebrews. I was my- nal
"As to circulating the books wbicb I self deeply interested in the subject." yea
have printed," be says, witl perfect Unfortunately the interest began and an'j
candor, "thene is nothing done in this ended with bimaelf. And twelve months Wb
respect but witb the utmost aecrecy later be is still "coaducting worship-
and caution, and in a way that could witb Mrs. Morrison and Mrs. Milne;"
net ensily he traced to me." Yet an the "millions of the East" being com-
ardent Protestant assures us, that pletely deaf to thc feeble accents of so
"the Jesuits," mneaning the Catholie cautious a berald. Tbncc years after,
missîonaries, "bave neyer found any Mr. Medburst still reports, that "bis
difficulty in circulating the books which labons were coîîfiîied to the narrow
tbey have printed in Chinesa; but, on asphere of bie own housebold."
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NER-VOUSNE1ýSS BAD COMPLEXION
Beginî treatuient by taking

one " Fruit-a-tives " tablet
tiiree time a day and two at
bedtime--for 3 or 4 days.

Take the tablets twenty
minutes before mieals, and
always drink haif a tumbler-
fui of cold water (flot iced)
with eachi tablet.

Then take two tablets every
night for a xeek-and theni
one every night for a miorai.

Be careful about the diet-
eat regularly-avoid veal,
pork, dark mieat fowls, and
neyer drink miik with mneals.

Bathe frequentiy - dress
warmly-exercise sensibly-
take " Fruit-a-tives " faith-
fully-aiid see liow much
better you are at the end of
the xnonth. , Oc abox.At ail druggists.

In 1821, for lapse of time briaga no
lhange, "Dr. Monnison waa much con-
cenned at the amaîl effect produced by
bis labors." In 1822, ha still writea,
'thene are few niatives on whose con-

cience Divine tnutb bas made an im-
pression." In 1832, aftan tcf yeans
more of eformous expenditune, "1only
an pensons have baca baptized;" eveny
one of whom was immediately, ini spite
f what Monrison bimacîf calîs thein
obscure viewa", provided for by "the

miîssion," and employed ini pnintiag,
ut appanently vrithout securing their fi-
elity; for some yeans after, thc Rev.
[owand Malcolm, wbo waa sent to

isit and report upon alI tIe Protestant
nissiona in tIc East, caadidly iaformed
iis employers: '"there is no Chinese
=nvert at Canton, non religious ser-
ces in that language, non giving of
-acta." (Travels la South Eastern
Lsia, p. 189.) And this is caafirmed
)y Dr. Wells Williams, an American
nisaton any, who confesses, in 1839, that
'he prospect at lis,- deatb- was, nearly
is dank as whcn he landed;" (TIc
Iiddle Kîngdom, vol. ii. ch. xix, p. 327.)
bile aven of the "baptized" printers,
onnison himself recorda, that they were
ýfsuch doubtful monality, that tbey

7re commonly addicted to theft, and
nn occasiof, "stole several cases of

*pe."1 (Memoirs, vol. ii., p. 67.)
We may now paas to other witnesses.
'be finat "herald" of Protestantism in
%ina bas confessed bis failune. Wbat-
ver le put bis band to came to nauglit.
le establisled a newspaper, and it died
tI thc firat number. He founded a
-hool, and out of a total of twenty-
ine pupila, fine were dismissed for
bad conduct" or "stupîdity," tlree
in away, and cigît were removed by
aeir parents. (Chinese Rapoaitory,
ol. xii., p. 623.) lie published books

hich bave long been abandoned as
,otîless; and after expending eitben
pon himacîf or bis literany failures,
bout oaa bundred thouaand pouada,
ntnibuted chiefiy by tIc people of
iesc islands, did na more towands thc
)nversion of China than if le lad
ever quitted thc shores of England.
11834, tIc year of lis deatl, bis jour-
al contains tIis passage; "It is thirty 1:
Bas since I was accepted as a mission-
.y in Mn. Handcastlc's countinghouse."
rho Mn. Handcastle was, and how hac

ýany Wotnen Suifer
UNTOLD AGONY FROM
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Ver>' often the>' think it is tram sa-called
Femtle Di-eam." There j> less female trouble
in the>' thi.nk. Women suifer from baashe.
eeplesaess, nervousnees. irritabilit>', and a
rgging-down feeling in the loin@. go do mea,
kd the>' do nat have " female trouble." Why.
in, blame ail Your trouble ta Feinsie Disesse 1
th healthY kidocys, f ew women 'will ever
av. female disorders." The kidncys are no
sel> connected with ail the internai argans,
at whcn th*. kidneys go wrong, everything

ies wrog. Mueli distrem wouid ibc aaved il
emna would ani>' ta"e
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PIALNOS
Those who buy a piana ougît ta pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as tIc piano itscîf. TIey ought to pay
more attention ta its musical qualities than to tIc case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is at article of furnitune, yct it ie an
instrument that would baautify aay roomn.

No piano bas a betten record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, a a Winnipeg.
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WINNPEGTO LOS ANGELES WITHOUT CHANGE,
VIA PORTLANiD AND BAN FRANCISCO.
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came to accumulata in bis owr
person the fuacÉions of a merchant
and a poatiff, la fat explaiaed; but as
almoat tIe laat eftry still deplores bis
'small aucceas," this le appears to lave

thougît le ougît to account for. lie
doas it in this mannan: "I think it is
utterly impracticable ta any but a
Roman Catholic missionary,% who las
pensons intIc inteion already attaclad
to bis cause," ta ventura inta the
country. Yet bis colcague, Mn. Mcd-
hunat, answers this unworthy plea by
the honcat nejoinden, that "thc Catholic
missionanies had once no knowledga of
or adîcreats in China, but weat forth
an thc first instance uaprotected;" and
Morrison rcpeatedly acknowledgcs that
tbc Icathen being aow on thc watcb
for tbem, tbey rua the same nisks, par-
liapa greater, at thc present day than
in carlier times. "Thrce Eunopean
Roman Catbolie missionanies," ha says
in onc place, "entened China about a
yean ago; . tIare was a great nisk
of losing thair lives if discoveréd by tIc
government." And again: "tIare is a
native Roman Catholic at tIc seminany
an Macao, who is preparng for a mission
to Corea. Many have loat their lives
bance, but this persan is willing to
sacrifice ,himself. He offers himself
îp to God." (Memoirs, vol. iL, p. 403.)
Ha only stops short of tIc confession
wlich a more candid coneligioniat
nakea for him, wbcn ha Baya: "The niaks
lhe Catîolic missionary would rua, and
lhe dangers le would hazard, anc
nreater than those which thc Protestant
nissioay fecîs himacîf callcd upon to
ancounter." (The Cross and thc Drag-
oa, ch. xiv., p. 189.) Ia other words,
lhe latter is williîîg to write and preach,
but itot williag ta suffer on dia. And
lhis invariable and admitted cantrast
betwcen tIc two classes is thua explain-
ed, witî partial accuracy, by an Ameni-
can Protestant bishop, who lad noted
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1tIe same unwalcome fact i othar lands:
t"Why is it that wc coatemplata such
9 an caterpnise witî teroer? Is it net
e because wa lave hast thc truc original
3 idea of thc ministerial, commission?"

(Narrative of a Tour ini Turkey and
Parsia, by Rev. Horatio Soutîgata, vol-
i., ch. xvii., p. 293.)

Ia 1834, Dr. Manison rcacbad the
climax of bis fartunes, and was mnade
vice-consul, witb a salary of one thou-
sand tbnee hundred pouadsa y r
"ratIer an anomalous place for S

missianary," as ha himsehf observes,
thotîgh ha cheerfully acquiasced in th'
aaomaly, and would have pnofited by'
it without acruple; but in this yean le
died and lcft lis place ta athens, ta ru"
thc sama cancer, record thc saille
confessions, and rapeat the SaIne
failures.

A youngster was asked ta give hie?
idea of thc meaning of "rcsponsibilitY,

bocl 8aif: "Wehl, supposing I lad
onl.y two buttons on mny knickers, and
oaa camq off, ahI tIc responsibilitY
would rcst on tIc other button.

Oharming Femninlnlty.
Famous beauties pay panticlar

attention ta the purity of thain bloOd,
kaowiag that nutnitiaus bhaofd ne5n
soft delicate skia, bright eyes, and eu'
during nerve.q Those whose looks 5re
go delightful use Fonnazone becalff 't'O
thc exact food îîeaded te tons up 81nd
stirnalate the bhood. Fenrozoiid '1
vigonates, hraces.fed,-it makes those
dainty, vivaciaus women go pleasaf t
inet. You'hl ave tIc rosy bloOln of
heg1th, dash, and spirit, the satisfactiofl
and joy of truc health aften using Fer,
rozone. Yeu should get FerroOilh
to-day. Sold everywhere in 50c- boxO*
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